Getting Help On-line

Welcome

\X'elcome to !magi 'ation;"the premier interacti1•e on-line entertainment en ice. Now,
get read)'. because rou're about to take olf on a voyage of
discrn·e1y into a world of fun, funtasy and fiiencbhip unlike
anything you have seen before. Fasten your seat belt,
because this could be one 11ild ride!

Installation
The fim tep on your journey is to i1mall The ImagiNation
Network (IN :) on your computer (If your Personal
Computer l tern can1e pre-installed with the IrnagiNation
Network skip this section. Please dick on the icon pro1ided for the ImagiNation Network, and folio\\ the instructions for On-Llne ign Up). imply follow these easy steps
below, and you'll be ready to go:
I. Place disk One into the approp1iate drive and log
onto that diive. Type INSTALL and pres.5
2. If you l1a1-e a CDRmI. place the disk in the dri1-e and log
on bi typing D: (for this example, we used tl1e letter Das
the designation for tl1e CORO~! d1ive; if the appropriate
dli1-e is designated dilferently, substitute that lener for DJ.
Type INN or FUNand press
to begin installation.
3. Follow the on-screen insuuctions.
l111po11a11t: Your ft-ee hours must be used during
the first 30 days.
NOie: \X'hen the Install program prompts you for your local
acm number, press the FI key. Enter your area code,
and a list of local network access numbers will be displayed. U ing the tab or cursor keys, move the cursor to
the appropriate number and baud rate and pre
If you need to change rour local access number

at any time, C)pe INSTALL and
at
the INN> prompt and proceed to the part of
the Install program where you are asked for your local
access number. For fu11her help \\ith your installation, call
1-800-L\IAGU'\-J.

Starting
Dialing in and signing on to The lmagiNation Network is
quick and in1ple. From the direc101y on which the software was installed. C)pe FUN or INN and
On-Line Sign Up
You can register for membership on-line. If you already
have your account number, you can enter it during instalL1tion, and you're ready w sign on. If nm, just follow the
screen prompts. Then enter the information required to
establish an ImagiNation account. When you've finished
entering all the inforniation, we'll take you on aquick guided tour of the different lands in The ImagiNation Network.
W~1i leyou'reon your tour, we'll process your account.

Playing
After you're created your persona (see page 4), you're
ready to log on to the ImagiNation Network.
The fi rst screen you ·11 see after cl icking
is the "Mountain atellite" screen. If you have
chosen the secured password method, you will
be asked to enter your pas word before your ystem
attempts to connect to ImagiNation. If an error message
appears, follow the on-screen instmctions to resolve the
problem. If this does nm work, please quit u1e program
andcalll-800-L~IAG!N-1 for help.

8:00 UI. 10 10:00 P.,11.
(Pacific time) seven clays a
week . Call Member
Services if rou need any
a!.shtance installing or
using ImagiNation. Having the following items available
when calling will allo11 us to help you as quicklr a1 pos"ble:
!. Your Member ID Number
2. Computer rype and speed
3. Local access (telephone) number
~.Modem Manual (or make, model and baud rate).

Help Is Only
AMouse-Click Away

Ge11ing help on-line is
easy. For general help. imply click
located
in the
control
panel. For e p on a specific item, simply 1x>int at the
item and click the right mouse bunon (on a one-button
mou e, hold down the hift key while clicking on the
item).For 1i1·e on-line help, go to The Imagi);ation
Network Hel Room accessible through the Clubhouse
(or through
in Town Hall). At most
times, you ·11 find a ) Op chere, ready to answer questions, introduce 1·ou to others 11ith similar intere: ts, or
mhenYise hel J 1·ou have fun. During off-hours, lea1•e a
message in
and someone will respond 10 you as ;oon as po sible.

lmagiNation SysOps
The lmagiNation Network l' Op staff b a group of
experienced and knowledgeable members who are
available to help you by answe1ing question; or directing you to people or activitie on The lmagiNation
Network that mar interest you. You will often see someone on- line whose name begins with " I N~ "
(e.g., I N~Lynn). This indicate the)' are a SysOp and
ready to help. Just say hello and tell them you are a new
member, and they'll make ure you hm·e a great time
from that moment fonYard.

Member Services
Member ervices is available at l-800-I 1AG IN-l
10 help you with an)' problem; or que tion from

lmagiNation Etiquette
Etiquette and proper conduct are as important to our
electronic communirv as the\' are in vour home town.
When talking to 0the;,, pi~ treat them as you would
like 10 be treated. Obscene or abusive language will
result in immediate termination of your acce» right
and membership. \X11en playing game: with other people, good sronsmanship is expected of everyone
inrnlved.
Whenerer rou recei1•e a me,,age on !magi 'ation,
one of the buttons available to you is the
button. If you would like to complain about an
abusive, obscene or harassing message, clicking the
button will allo11 you 10 acid 1·our objections
or comments and will then ;end the message to a
SysOp.

!'lease be a11•are tbtll co111plai11ts are 1101
IC/ken /igbt(J' and 1111isa11ce complaillls lllt(l' be cause
for discipli11a1y action
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Be Yourself•••
Your On-Screen Persona
The first thing you need to do before playing The
!magi 'ation Network is create your on-screen persona.
sing The lmagiNation Network's special FaceMaker
persona creation program, you can create a character
who represents you. You select the look or your hair,
the shape of your face, facial hair, glasses, clothing, etc.
You can change your image as you visit clifferem lands
SO that )'OU fit in with the atmo phere O[ that land.
SierraLand, MedievaLand, CasinoLand, and the
Clubhouse all have different FaccMaker program .
To create a per ona (you can also delete old
personae or modify existing ones), dick on .
and type in your name or handle and other m[onnation. Then , select the face shape, hair, clothing, etc., to
represent the image you 'd like others to see. In some
areas, you also specify your kill level at variou games.
You can select up to four
interests or hobbies so new fiiends
can get to know you as they
at you on-line. When
vou 're finished creating a per-

~na, dick -
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When you 're ready t0 play, click on the persona
you want t0 use, and then click
You'll have
the option of selecting the games you 're interested in
playing during chat session. These will appear in your
persona as check marks next to the selected games.

The Waiting Roam
The room you'll enter after you click from
the persona creen i called the Waiting Room .
You'll see rows of nameplates (your neighbors in that
room) and a column or command buuons on the
right side of the creen. Waiting Rooms are the meeting places oFThe lmagiNation Network. Here you can
d1ar with your new and old friends, invite people (or
be im~ted) to play games or go off to private char or
conference rooms.
MedievaLand games work differently from other
areas in lmagiNarion. In this game, you create your
persona and then enter the main
game map. From there you can
enter the Waiting Room in rhe
Tavern and talk with other adventurers, or go directly tO the Guild
Hall or Dungeons. Plea e print

.tilllllll

•••Or Anyone Else
and review the on-line manual For this game by selecting
which can be found in the Town Hall.

Talking on The lmagiNation Network

Talking to people on The !magi ation Nerworkkcan
be done either by selecting someone and die ing
Seleding Peaple
or b)' beginning to type. As soon as you
elect one or more people that you would like to
stan typing, a message box appears. You cannot type
look at, talk to, or play with. Ju t click on their namea message using more characters than will fit in the
place, and it will lllrn from yellow or green (not sebox, but you may rn>e as many messages as you like.
lected) to red (selected.) You can click on
Everyone you have selected (shown in red) will see
to see their profile, or on
to invite them
any message you rype. [[you're typing a private meslO a game. A second way to see another person 's
sage, make sure you have selected onl)1 the people
persona is to click the right mouse buuon while the
with whom you wish to speak.
arrow is over their nameplate.
The ImagiNation Network allol\ you to spice up
When people are engaged in games or other
your messages with special symbols like a miley face,
activities, an icon appears on their nameplate denotsad face, or hean. These S)1nbols can let people know
ing that activity. A list of definitions For each icon
your mood or inflections - happy, sad, joking - or
is accessed b clickin on
then
even i[ you're being sarcastic. Press the
key and
These Features operate differany number between l and 0 on the top row or your
emly in MedievaLand. Please print
•~•- ... ,
keyboard to enter one of these

and read Lhe manuaJ for details.

~p '*""

symbols in a lext message.
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•• •and New Ideas

Discover New Friends•••
Chat Rooms
For open and lively conversalion, 1•isil one of lhe Chat
Rooms located in the Clubhouse, Sierraland or
CasinoL1nd. In a Char Room, you can talk to one or
several people in real lime.
You can enter a Chat Room either lhrough an
or a request co
You will see the
per ona of every mher person in the room during
your chat To exit a chat room, click on
and
then
Unless rou click on
everyone 11;11 '·hear"
rour message.

Conference Rooms
We've sel aside a number of conference room; for
lively discussions on a variety of scheduled or
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impromptu topics. Check the list of conferences
posted in lhe To11 n Hall to see if there are any of
interest to you.
If you have questions about any of the conferences, please ask a S)~Op ( ee page 12) for assistance.
~1 a conference room, the messages appear in the te>.1
area al the center of the screen. You Gm see a list of
who is in the conference room by clicking on lhe box
11;d1 !.he faces in i1.

Bulletin Boards
·n1e Bulletin Boards are located in all of the Clubhouse
rooms and cover many different topic . Different
room and area> have different topic:., so be sure to
check them all for a topic in which you're interested.
There is a list of Bullelin Board' in lhe INN Help Room.

You can use the a1·ailable bunons to look
through the
(la t)
me age,
on a Bulletin Board.
You can also click on
to add your own
thoughts. Don't be sh)'. Speak up on The lmagiNation
Network's Bulletin Board l rem.

Eledronic Mail
I lead to the Post Office 1\ hen 1uu want t0 check \'Otir
mail. Wilh electronic mail, yo~ Gm receive electr~nic
letters from mher lmagiNalion Network members. You
can also write and send letters co your lmagiNation
friends. It \\Orks just like the t:.S. Post Office. Letters
can be written on-line or "loaded in" as ASCII text
files. Clicking the
button allows you to

print a letter or save it co disk. It' easy to end and
read leuers. If you need help, click on
and
You can also access mail in the Clubhouse
brclicking

The Go To Button
The
you to move around
the system easilr. With it, you can acce
(anmher room or area within the "land" 1·ou 're in),
lhe
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There are so many exciting and illleresting things to
see and do in the world of The lmagiNation Network
that it helps to hal'e a map. Study the map (it appears
after the Mountain atellite screen), then move your
cursor to the place you'd like to visit. Click your left
mouse button and, like magic, you're there. If at any
point you need help, just click the right mouse button
and the appropriate help screen will pop up.
The Post Office is where you can read and send
electronic mail (e-mail) to mher membe1 .
The Town Hall i the cenrer of The lmagiNation
Network. Here you can find help and information
about The lmagiNation Network. your membership,
and your accoum.
The Phone Booth in from of the Clubbouse is
where you can loca1e friends when they are on-line.
MedievaLand "' contains fantasy role playing
games, including Tbe Sbado11• of l'serbius "' and,
optionally, Tbe Fates of Twi11io11 "'. You can match
your skill again t the dragons, monsters, and dangers
within a maze of dungeons. Play i1 alone or "~th mher
lmagiNation role plarers, as you attempt to master the
challenges and solve the riddles of 1he dungeons.
The Airport, represented by the plane above
Town Hall, provides a way to get to new "lancb" - not
represented on the main map of The !magi 'ation
Network - that are coming soon.

'

The World of lmagiNation

Sierraland"' is the electronic amusement park
of The lmagiNation etwork. It features a l'ariety of
action and trategy games for kid~ of all ages.
The Schoolhouse will offer fun, entercaining,
educational games gem1."ll for elementa1y through college lel'd learning when it L1 completed. In the meantime, you can smnple one of the games, Rocke/Quiz"',
over in Sie1ralt111d.
The Clubhouse features popular board and card
game in a variety of rooms. The names of 1hese
rooms may suggest 1he group or activity that the
room appeals to, but all games can be found in all
rooms, and el'e1yone i; welcome e1'el)where.
CasinoLand "' is an area for Adults Only. You
can play casino games or socialize in Lefty's &1r with
bar game.' or just chit-chat. However, be aware tha1
Casi11ola11d is dilided imo Unresuicted and Restric1L-d
areas. In nrestricted areas, adult language and sub·
ject matter may be discussed openly and freely. In
Re.1uicted areas, the nonnal 111les and standards of etiquette and language will be enforced. When you emer
any Casi11ola11d area, a "reen will be displayed, clearly indicating whether it is Unrestricted or Re ·uicted.
lmporltmt Note: A special fJtlSSlll()III is pro1•ided

for pare11ts 1l'IJO u•isb 10 prwe11t access to Casi110Ltmd
br minors. Please use a unique passll'oul, k11011'11
~11(!• to you. ifyou wisb to prel'ellt access.
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Play Games W'dh AFriend,
Playing Games

explanation in the pace pro1·ided. You may al o choo;e to
at 1he persona of the
per1on 11 ho is im·iting you w
play a game before you accept
or decline.

Making friends and playing
games on The lmagiNacion
Nerwork go hand in hand, and
ic' · easy 10 sec up a game. Simply
select tl1e pe11>0n or pe1xm.1l\itl1
whom you ·c1 like 10 play, click
and a game-choice
window will pop up. Selecc the
game you wam and all che people )IJU have selec.1ed (highlighced in red) will au1omati<.<1lly be
imited 10 join )IJU.
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The Hint Board
The Him Boa11! is im<iluable to
thme who play ach·enture
games from the ierra On-Une
family of games. When )'OU
the
you
will sec a list of buuons, with
one button for each of the
game series or miscellaneous
categories. Click on one of
these buuons, and you 'II see a
Ii. t of areas for hims for that
game. Keep following the narrowing topic 1ree do11 nward
until vou find the questions
and a~;wers for your problem.
HillLI can also be saved ro disk
for future reference.

Watching Games

Handling Invitations
Accepting or declining an invication is also ea.>y. imp!)• click
or
when
you receive an invicacion. If you
accept, you will automatically
be put imo the game screen. lf
you decline. a message will be
em to the member who i1wiled you , informing them that
you have respectfully declined.
You may also add your own

In AGroup, Or By Yourself

·'.;r;r.!1" · t~f 1'f \ I·~
a
:lllli iUlll . ·
,

•
•

I

f'

If you'd prefer just w watch a
game in progress, select a player in the game and click on
A message will be
sem informing the player you
want to watch . The) ma\
chome IQ allow you lO watch
or mar decline your request.
\X11ile watching a game, you're
free IQ talk to the players, bu1
plea.1c don't re1•eal informaiion
about che game or talk so
much thai it interferes with the
game. or )'OU may be asked IQ
le:!l'e by one of the players. You
may, of course, exit
at
ani time by clicking on
game.

..

Game lnstrudions
Detailed game instruccions are
al'ailablc through
• • • • located within
Town Hall. You may also prim
detailed game instructions by
clicking
in the Persona
Crc'<ltion (Face Maker) screen.
You can also use a word
proce:sor or text editor to view
the documentation on-screen.
just look for file in your
ImagiNation sub-directory with
''.DOC" file exten ions. For fur1hcr information about the
help feamres on lmagiNation,
turn to page 12. If you have any
other questions, just call The
lmagiNation Network Member
Senices at l-SOO-IMAGl1-l.
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Q

A

A User-Friendly Plan •••

•• •For Monthly Membership Fees

The lmagiNauon Network offers 1hrcc parmcnt plans: Credit
Can!, Ell'ttronk Cht'tking, and Rt"gular Cht'tking. We enrnurage
our mcmhe1' to pay ll) Credit C:trcl or F.lettronic Ch('(king <incc
it\ amomatic, providC\ unintc:rrup1ed ar((~s. and

lcs.ii e.xpcn·
~ivc. Acmums not P'Jid by credit card or automaucall}· dchitL'Cl
L'i

from a checking account will be chargt'tl a nominal $2.50 per
month for p:ipcr sta1cmcnt &rencrarion and mailing. You m.1y mk
ha\'ing your access to Jmagi ·auon rcs1nued 'ihould )Our payment n<M IX! rt'CCJ\'t..'CI m umc.
Many membc~ have asked qul'.\uon."i regarding Elc.'C1ronic
Chctking. I !ere arc a ft"" of 1hem, along with their answers:

Q: E:mcth•bou 1 does llX! Hleclronic Parmemfrom Checking
Accowu Option uork?
A: lmag1\ation UM:\ a o;enicc that cooperates wuh your bank
thrrn1gh the Fedt'l1U R=n'C i.icm. You may choo;e thi; opuon
bi•contacting Member Scivices at l.flOO.IMAGIN· I and authorizmg
lm.1giNmion to ha\c the amount of rour montJ1ly lmagi~a1ion bill

autornaticillr dc<luctt'tl f<1m1 rour thecking account oo the clar 11
15 clue. You will "-'C the amount dedum<I on your rnonthlr bank
smtcmem

Q: \Vhtu are tbe benefits of rising tbe lilectronic Pay111e111 from

Checking Account option?
A: If )OU don't ha,·eordon't want to use acredit carcJ to ranour
lmag1~allon 'etwork bill, the Elemonit Paiment from Cht'tkrng
Account option s.1n:~ )'OU 1he Lime and the ha."'lc of writing and
mailing a check each month. You abo &1\'C the 1250 charge for
preparing and mailing >UlJr monthly lmagiNation sraremcm.
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Q: /.~it safe to girn lmagiNation tbis kind ofaccess to my clxxkiug (ICCOtm/1
A: Ab:.olutel). No one a<.tually ha,<, 3C.'CCS> to rour account except )UU

and )UUr bank. In f.ict, ron.1umer &1feguard regulations arc sui<.ter
when )'OU use the Electronic Option than when you \\rite a tht'tk.
Q: \f1Xlt ifI cancel my lmagiNatiou membership or change llJJ'
mind abol// bort I'd like to pay my bill'
A: No pmhlem. just call l.flOO.LllAGIN·I and we'll rnakethe
appropriate adjustment You can replace the Electronic Payment
option with Crecht C.1rd or Oircc1 Billlng manr time.
Important Notes

All monthly membership and optional fees are billed at the hegm·
ning of each billing period. Other charge; arc billed at the end of
the bilhng pencxl. Members pa)ing by chetk >hould receive their
;iatemen1.1 bi the l;th of each month. If paimer11;,, not received
b)' the next statement date, the account will be restricted, and
access to The lmagiNauon Network senice ,.,.,IJ be denied
Monthly membership fees and subscnpllon sanng, plan
p;1>1ncntS arc non-refundable.
All hourly rates are t':tlculated and billed in increments of
one minute. Taxes are applicable where requll't'il. All rates apply
in the Continental U.S only. For Hawaii, Alaska, and 1nterna1Jonal
r:ucs,call l-8()().Ll!AGIN-J (1-8004624461).
All cancellauons must he made erther in wriung or ll) calling
I· 00-1,llAGIN·I. Members will be responsible for all charges
incurred up to the date of cancellation.
The lmagiNation Network can provide memhers Mth the abil>
t) to limit their charges by setting a monthly dollar lim11. Th1S is par·
ticularly useful for families wllh children "ho like t0 use the

lrnagiNation Net\\Ork service. II you arc interested in the opuon,
please contaet our Member Services Departmt'!lt at 1-8()().Ll!AGIN·I.
The lmag1Nation Necwork sortware i; drsuibuted on high
dens11y diskettes and CO.ROM on~.
Members are responsib le for any phone message

units, long distance or other charges incurred while using
The lmagiNation etwork service. Plea;e check with rour
local or long distance telephone company A .1mall group of
Special Access numbers pro,·ided ma)' require an addn1onal
charge from our long d1Stance carrier. If )'OU are CJ!ling this type

Network Miftware or !ienice. The lmagiNation Network is protect·

ed b) federal copynght la" and intemallooal treaty.
You ma) not modify or adapt The lmagiNallon Network
'.'!Oftware or tran~la1e. decompile, or re\'erse-engmeer software
running on The lmagiNauon Ne1work u~mg the same account
number. Your account number is unique and should be kept
St'CfCt.

You are responsible for any and all charge; incurred by

anyone usmg )'OUr an:ount number or by anyone using )·our origi·
nal vcr;ion of TI1e JmagiNation Network software or any copies
thereof comaining rour account number

of Special Access numher, you \\ill he advised of the charge on·
screen. You may \\iSh to CJ!! another access number.
The lrnagiNation 'ernork reserves the right to change features, rates or spedfica1ions, or offer add111onal sen'ile, or rcatures for an additional charge at any time \\ith 30 day notice. Said
notice can he mailed or posted on-line.

TllE IMAGL~TION NETIX'ORK RESERVES THE RIGHT TO MOD·
IFY THE RATES AND GLIDEUNES AT ANY TL11E BY POSTING
lliEM ON THE LllAGINATION 'ElWORK. USE OF THE LllAGI·
NATION 'ElWORK INDICATES YOUR UNOERSTA.'<DING AND
AGREEMENT TO COMPLY 111TH THESE GUIDEU 'ES.

T1r111s and Conditions
The lmagiNation Nern'Ork is more of a neighborhood than a net·
•ork of computer game pla)'f:IS. You hould treat othe1' on the
netwo1i< \\ith the counesy and politeness )OU would use m an)
other public place. Abusive, lewd or obscene language or sugges·
th'e remarks will not be rolerated in any way and is cause for
immediate removal from the !magi ation 1erwork wilhout
nouce. Appeals for re-instatement of membership must be made
by CJ!hng or in wriung to The Imag1Nauon Nern·ork headquaners.
The lmagi 'auon Netw0rk docs not warrant that service will
be unimerrupted or error-free. The lmagiNation 'etwork is distributed on an "as-is" basis •ithout ani•expressed or implied warranties. The lmagiNation Nernork •ill not be liable ror any dam·
age arising out of any use of, or inability to use The lmagrNauon

The lmagiNation 'etwork rt'Iuires a 386SX (or better) IBM<0m1xu·
ible computer '"th hatd d1Sk dri"e, 640KB memcxy (;&>KB free), a
MX~ooud (or faster) modem, VGA graphics and ~Ucm;o~<0mpat>
ble rnou;e or equi"alent It is al.lo recommended that all memo~··
resident programs be remo"ed from memo')' hefore running The
lmagiNation Net\\Ork. \11nd0\'> 3.X compatibility reqwres at least a
386SX \\ith <megall)tes or RAM running in Enhanced Mode. DOS
;.o (or better) may be required when running sound in
Medieml.and. Mlllt rnaror sound cards arc supponed.

System Requirements

Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corpor:uion Red

Baron is a registered trademark of Dynamix, Inc. Stratego is a reg·
1Stered trademark of The ~Ulton Bradley Company. t'ITN Tri>ia is a
registered trademark of NrN
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Rate Card
Payment
Most INN members pa1 their month!\' statement wnh their credit card. Their
account ~ au1omaucally btlled each month. The cxher pa1men11 opt'1ns are to pa1·
by check, or 10 ru11• mur check mg account debned e!ectron1C11lr.

ElectnJnic Payment Options

"'°''

QE!acli)' how does the Electroruc Pa)men1 from Chec~ng Account opnon
A INN uses asenice 1ha1 cooperate; •ith )Uur bank through the Federal Resene

1.iem. Th~ authonzes LXN 10 hait onl1 the amount ol 1nur mon1hh• INX hill
au1omaut.1ll)' deduaed from 1nur checking account on ihe da1 it "due. You
•ill see the deduction on )OOr monthlr bank 1ra1emen1
QWhy should I u1e the Elec1rontc Parment from Checking Account option?
A If)Uu don't ha1t ordon·1 •<nt muse acredit card to P3\'\UUr l~N bill, the
Electronic Pa)Tilent from Checking Account opnon sa1-es )1>111be um e. ha>1b
andmonerofwnungandm•lmgacheckeachmonth You al5osa1•the liO
chaqie for )OOr monthlr INN 11a1emem mbe prepared and 111.1tled m1nu
Qh ii safe to gilt IN~ 1hi> kind ol acce:>1 to my checking account'
AAbsolu1e!y1 Xo one actually ha.I acces1 10 your account mep1 you and \'Our
bank. In faa consumer <afeguard regulauoniare 11riaer.hen you u1e the
Electron[ Pa)ment opuon than when 1nu write acheck.
Q What if Irnncd m) IN~ membership or change m1• mmd arout how I'd like 10
paymybilP.
A No problem. just t.1111-800-IMAGIN· I and we'll make the appmprune adju11·
men!. You cm replace the ElectronK Pa)men1 opuon >ith Credit Card or Direct
Billing a1anpime.

Tnis &Conditions
The lmagiNation Nel\\nrlc " much more of ane1ghboffiood than anetwork of cont·
puter game pb)m. Unen on·hne, 1uu <hould treat cxhers on 1he nel\\url< '1th 1he
counesr and polneness you would U>e in anr cxher publk place .•.\liu111•, lewd or

00\cene Lmguage or <Uggf\lllt remarlt.1 \llU ~OT be 1oler.11ed in am '""and o
cm1e for 1mmedo1e retllOIW from The l111.1giNauon \el\\orlc sNem • nhnm n(Ktce
Appeal1 must be made hr phone 10 The l111.1gi.Xa11on Semorlc headqwners tn get
11lck on 1he ~'.\lent
m tle nut O]tr.llll that the lenlCe Oil The lm.1g1Xauoo ~e1wori< '1ll be UntnlCI·
rup1ed or error.free. The l111.1g1Xa11on \et>orlc 11 dl'tnhu1ed on an 'M1" '1a.11s
'1thout any exrm1 oc implied \\Jtr.llllie The l111.1giXauoo Xctw<xlc •ill IKJI he luNe
for anrdamage Jll>1ng ou1 of any Q\C ol, or mahili1r 10 Ille The lmagiNauon 'e1>01k
The lmag1Xa11on \etwork ii protected hr federal coprngh1 la• and m1ernauonal 1rea1r.
You 111.11 nOI. modifl or adapt The lmagiXJtKlll Xel\\orlc or 1rarul11e, decnmp1~. or
rel'me-engioeer ..00.are runmng on The l111.1giSatKJ11 Xemorlc You will 1ndemn~·
The l111.1giSauon :'\el\\url< a)lllllll llilhl/m· for mur Ille ol The lmagi~auon \et•urlc
and anr 110iauon ol the<e rules
Your account number, un~ue You are respon.ltble for any and ~I cha'l\('.l 111curred
by an1ooe 11>mg mur account number 1•htch should he kept \Ccrel). You are free 10
gile cope< olLX\ \Olrn;ue 10 Olhers, l>ut do fllll {ille rour accoont number to others.

Membership Plan

Included per Month

Welcome Plan
10 Plan
15 Plan
25 Plan
50 Plan

5 hours for $9.95
10 hours for $19.95
15 hours for $29.95
25 hours for $49.95
50 hours for $99.95

Effective April 15, 1995

Each Additional Hour
$2.95
$2.75
$2.50
$2.25
$1.95

Hours included in monthly plans are good during evenings and weekends. All weekday
time from7 a. m. co 6 p.m. Monday through Friday is billed at $6.00 per hour.
Plan hours not used in any given month do not carry over into the following month.

THI IMAGINATION NETWORK RESERVES THI RIGHT TO MODIFY Tiii
RATES AND GUIDIUNIS AT ANY TIMI BY POSTING THIM ON THI
IMAGINATION NETWORK. USE Of THI IMAGINATION NETWORK
INDICATU YOUR UHDIRSIAHDING AND AGREIMIHT TO COMPLY WITll
TlllSI GUIDIUNIS.
The l111.1gt.\auon Nctworlc
1/186 Old Barn ll"a1, PO Box )ii(/
Oakhu~1. CA 93611
Tdephone 1-lllJ.LllAGl~·I (1$1614<61 /
FaCllntile (100) &11-M!ii
nl &® mdJC:ne< aregt~ered ll':ldenorlc of The l111.1giXa11on Xetworlc
© 199< The lmagiNa11on \etworlc 11/·RATEC/ID{J)f)J

IMAGINATION!.
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ThePremier 011-Line Entertai11111ent Service
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Casinoland Access Request
For the enjoyment of our adulc members, we have created an adults-only casino
games area in !magi acion called CasinoLand. Although your membership enticles
you ro full access co all games and activities in lcnagiNation, we muse receive proof you
are 18 years of age or older ro activate CasinoLand access.

To authorize Casinoland, please do one of the following:
1. Sign this Casino Land Access Request form and return by mail ro the address below.
2. Fax this form with your signature to 209-642-0885.
3. When online, go inro the INN MALL, select the Member Services rore (CasinoLand
Option) and follow the instructions. We will process your request within 24 hours of
its receipt.
To prevent minors in your home from entering CasinoLand, optional password
prorection is available. Read your Quick Guide or follow the insrruccions on line for
this protection.

Thank You!

Your Member ID Number

Your legal signature certifying you are least 18 years of age

IMAGINATIONL.
Thr !magi ationNeiwork• 41486Old &m W2y • Oakhum. CA 93644 • 1·800-IMAGIN-I
11. l""l'N.uoo Now.&®, Inc. •a •holly ..,..f ~of AT&T Cocp.

